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Shirt Waist Jewelry. Jm5j mnryiffnii? $1.50 Kid Gloves at 59c
New Gloves fresh from the factories of the east in

Exquisite Jewelry for my lady's ihlrt waist. We placed a bu order at an Spriuj?
opportune tin and are bow able to ihow all the latest novelties in pearl ahlrt ' all the lnte shades for 11)03, in two ami three clasp effects.o ! vi r I r j I I I it i i
waist Jewelry. Carred pearl, band painted miniatures on pearl, both for sash Borne skillfully mended plove, most of them perfect nml
and ahlrt waist seta, all alzea from am all peart safety pin to sell at $l.r0,thoroughly desirable, ordinarily Odlargest slse, OTer thirty atylea, price for aet of three
$1.50 down to special at 7

Great Sale of Black Silks
Extraordinary Offers for a Busy Mondays Selling;.

Monday morning we place on sale 37 piece of the finest black peau de sole and
taffetaa ever put on apecial aale. They will be displayed on bargain aquarea and In

our new enlarged allk department We have never attempted a black allk aale ao

gTeat aa this. Note the extraordinary prlcea:

Black Wash Silks 21c
Bfack Rustling Taffeta, worth 89c, at, a yard 37ic

Black Dress Peau de Sole, worth 98c, at, yard 59c
30-In- ch wide Black Taffeta, worth $1.25 a yard, at 69c

27-in- ch Imported Pure Dye Taffeta, worth $1.24 a yard, at 75c
27-In- ch Raglan Taffeta, very heavy and worth $1.50 a yard, at 93c

36-In- ch Dress Taffetas, positively worth $2.00 a yard, at 1.19
36-In- ch double face Peau do Sole, worth $2.50 a yard, at 1.69

36-in- ch Black Peau de Sole, worth $3 SO a yard, at 1.95
22 and 24 -- Inch Black Peau de Sole, worth $1.50 a yard, at 98c

Black Waterette Taffeta, stamped, worth $1.25 a yard, at 75c
27-in- cb Black Guaranteed "Bonnet" Celebrated Taffeta, worth $2, yd. 1.17

Beat Guaranteed Taffetaa In the Market

$2.50 Grenadines, 98c
Importer's sample pieces of

black and colored grenadines,
ecrolls. dots, broche and plain Mex
ican Mesh effects, 45 Inches wide,
worth up to $2.50 a yard

all go at 98c

$1.50 at
mid

refused
one-ha- lf

dots

these

BASEMENT SILK DEPARTMENT
'Wash corded atlas 29c Yard wide black and white Jap silks...
Washable white China sllka 23c heavy rustling taffeta 75c

quality chiffons. 45-i- n. wide--
, at. ...25c heavy Raglan taffeta 69c

EXTRA One lot of plain and fancy silks of all kinds. Chinas, taffetas,
foulnrds, trimml silks, satins, etc, worth 50c, all go at, a yard -

Ladies' Spring Suit Specials
The decrees fashion correctly mirrored our ladles' suit

Every mode that is favored by fashion, late novelty weave, style and ahade

are found first Brandois. Our display spring garments been com-

plete or such beauty. We mention specially attractive values Monday.

tfe

$20, at..

MONDAY'S BASEMENT BARGAINS
Unbleached muslin good quality in

fulljleees at a 2 i
Lonsdale muslins and cambric worth

to 124c a flicyard u'k
36 Inch wide percales and madras In

light and dark colors worth up to 7&Cat a yard ; '
All kinds of white goods such as India

II, ions, lawns, nainsook, lac. strip white
goods, etc., worth to 25o a yard Qq

Extra fine dress Swisses 5.000 yards
would be cheap at 35c a yard on 1f)C
sale Monday ut a yard

Fine damask pat-term- s,

bucket weaves, plain white, black
and white, etc., worth to It 2SCa yard, at

frames.
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Wash 69c
A manufacturer's stork of foulards

for one house account
the late delivery to

accept them. We secured the entire
lot regular value. Mostly

and small figures for the new
waist suits, many .
are single

terns, at a yard VF

69o
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every In

at has so
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Swell Spring Dresses, worth
$55.00, at

Nobby Tailored Suits,
$45, at

Beautiful street suits, worth
$27.50, at

Special fine suits, worth

Nobby black and Jackets,
worth $8.50, at

Beautiful silk Monte Carlos,
worth $10, at

Natty cloth and blouse Jackets,
$10, at

Elegant silk long short coats
from $39 down to

Fine dress and costume skirts,
$45 down

sample silk skirts,
$35,

Stylish voile skirts, worth no
$10. '"O

Chic walking skirts,
values,

$2.00 golf skirts,

golf

$3.00 dress skirts.

$4.00 Jackets,

Scotch chambray ginghams
plain and corded weaves worthyard

OJC
dimities, batistes, etc.

worth yard
yard

tickings, denims, cretonnes, etc.,
worth yard IOC

yards extra vard
wide. newest floral designs,

flrwhere, Monday yard... via
Linen mercerized 3,000

yards worth yard 173C
Ilercerlzed sateen plain black

colors, yard long I"
OUR NEW Third Floor.

Platlnotypes mounted gray mat boards and passepartout, good variety, jQc
would cheap :5c. prlo

Photo Florentine patterns, gold plated cabinet photo 4VCframes, oval iiquare. regular value at......
Artotype pictures framed with Inch green moulding with corner,

pictures mounted white mat 20x24, to-- 1.98morrow

Crayon
purchaser more In goods. Come and bring good photo-

graph with you.
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go Into almost any position and more than
make good.

Two Important additions have been made
to the Townsend crowd the last week.
"Old Timer" James Bell has registered In
the law school and will watch the left gar-
den. Jim was the captain of last year's
team and made a reputation for himself In
pulling down the skyscrapers that rose
over the left patch of the field. Jim Is an
old head at the game and plays heady ball
and la one of the Cornhuskers' surest
stickers. One Mr. Pets has also got Into
the game and ls holding down the position
of short. Mr. Fets or "Putty," Is no be-
ginner and la his time has done some good
playing, though he baa done nothing sensa-
tional in the Ave games he has played. He
ls cracked up to be a sure player and it ls
expected that he will distinguish himself
before the sessoa is ever and greatly
strengthen the team.

In track athletics, the men are getting
out and are taking advantage of these
aprlng days. It seems that the balmy air
of the springtime gives great impetus to
activity in track work. The outer edgs
of the ball Held has been put In shape for
the runners and the scantily-cla- d athletes
speed around the path. New men In the
speed events ere Reed, Drifted, Dill and
Sampson They have begun training tor
the short runs. Benedict and States are

tUl leaders ia the long distance ruo.

HUGE SALE OF SAMPLE EMBROIDERIES
We have just received an immense shipment of magnijloent embroideries, most of them sample
strips. By a rare stroke of good fortune we bought these at a trifli lea thin half their regular
cost. These embroideries are some of the most perfect specimens of needle work ever seen in Omaha.
Suisse, nainsook and cambric insertings, embroid-
eries and galoons, worth 65c, at

SALE OF AN ENTIRE LACE STOCK
We recently closed a deal with an eastern jobber wherein we secured an entire stock of high grade
lace. They come in the most beautiful vals, torchons, net-top- galoons, clunys, etc. Hundreds
of styles in all widths. They have been extravagantly
admired by every lover of beautiful lace who has seen "'' "1 E 1 C y Est
them. Worth up to 75c at ., 40-lijL-lUW-- JW
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Rogers-Pe- et A Co's Suits and Top Coats.
Acme of excellence In Men's' Clothing. The
only ready-mad- e garment that successfully
competes with the output of custom tailors.
Styles and patterns of this spring are particu-
larly eroart and attractive ,$15 and S29

Candy Specials for Monday
20 Sticks for. 5c
Marshmallows, box 5c
Salted Peanuts, lb. 10c
Pure Lemon Drops, lb 10c
Snow Drops, lb 10c
Cocoanut Cushions, lb... 10c
Gum Drops, lb 10c
Mixed Candy, lb...... ..10c
Chocolate Creams, lb 15c
Jelly Beans, fruit flavor, lb.'. '. . . .. ...... 15c
Peanut Taffy, lb 15c
Home-Mad-e Fudge, lb 20c
Cream Caramels, lb 30c
Assorted Chocolates, lb.- - 30c
Chocolate Dipped Caramels. . '. 30c

J(. Ptunttti Pontt

Hewitt, whe was captain of the basket
ball team. Is out trying to make the
hurdles. Hurdle racing is not a very Im-

portant event and men to try for It are
few. Mouck has also been training for
the hurdles. Morse, one of the crack
pitchers of the 'vsrslty team, has come out
to do the broad Jump. Having failed to
make satisfactory arrangements for a meet
with Northwestern and Minnesota univer-
sities. Manager Walton has begun negotia-
tions to get the Knox college track team
to come to Lincoln. The track team is to
take part in two meets away from home,
and they are trying hard to land something
good to bring to tbs home grounds. Knox
college would be no mean competitor and
the athletlo board is sparing no pains to
make a contract with the men from Illi
nois.

The tennis courts are scenes of activity
now that the weather has made this sport
possible, and every afternoon there are a
number of players occupying the courts and
getting Into shspe for the tri-sta- tourna-
ment with Kansas and Missouri, which
takes place at Lawrence, Kan., In May.
Mattewsou. Mathew, Tyner, Love, Reed,
Wright and Schrtbner are among those who
have taken up the racquet.

During the week the activity In inter-fraterni- ty

base ball has become intense.
Eight Greek letter societies have organised
teams, and on Saturday forenoon the Young
Mta's Chrlstlaa associativa bU Bark was

35c15c-10c-7- ic

ac
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Our extraordinary sale of high-grad- e Clothing is at
its height. The people of Omaha are awakened to
the wonderful buying possibilities we are offering.

Tomorrow new lots brought forward.

Your choice of our purchase of the most fashion-
able retail clothiers' stock on Broadway New York

11A0KE1T, CJUIART & CO.

Now on Sale Regardless of

GOST or VALUE.
The crowds of eager buyer" who thronged our aisles yester-

day were lavish In their praise for these matchless garments. In
all New York there Is not a retail store that carries the prestige or
weight that Hackett, Carhart & Co. do. They stand for all that Is
best for men to wear. Everything In the stock Ls in the newest
fashionable shape, shade and style. Very small portion slightly
damaged by water.

NEW SPRING SUITS.
in the most fashionable colors, patterns
and mixtures.. Your choice of the entire
stock of

llackeft, Carhart & Co.'s
all wool Ten-Dolla- r Suits at ... .

Your choice of the entire stock of
'Hackett, Carhart Co's

Fine all Wool Fifteen Dollar Suits
at

Your choice of the entire stock of

Hackett, Garhart & Go's
Men's Swell Twenty Dollar Suits

at....

T
Your choice of the finest suits in this stock at $J5

New Coffee and Tea Department
Finer Coffees and Teas for less money than any store

In Omaha. Best for family use. Any grade.
Special Rio per pound . ,l2Jc
Cutuca Blend per pound 25c
Boston Java per pound ; 30c
Bio Blend per pound l(jc
Young Hyson Tea worth 40c 25c
Monday in the Drug Deparumens

S. S. S. large ...1.15
Cascarets large , GQc
Cascarets small , Qg
Bromo Seltzer small Qc
Good Bulb Syringe iQg
Williams' Shaving Soap 5c
Pinkham's Compound 69c

JI. "JT. Ptanbtx $c pons

the scene of four games. Every frat ex-
pects to win the championship and they
will aet a fast pace.

Y. M. C. A. OUTDOOR ATHLETICS

Active Members of the Association
Get Ready tor a Busy Sum-

ner ( Sport.

On last Friday night the first steps were
taken by the members of the Young Men's
Christian association toward the active
participation of the association In the or

summer sports. A general meeting
was held la the associstlon rooms, which
was attended by 17S members and the rou-
tine work of preparation was tsken up.
Definite announcement was made of the
fact that there worid be facilities for ten-
nis, baae ball and track and field work.
While the three branches are all under
the direction of the athletlo department of
the association, ths men were gathered
Into their respective sections and that part
of the work pertaining directly to each
branch of sport turned over to its sec-

tion. The sections met separately and
talked over the work and will elect next
week a committee to formulate rules and
regulations for the proper carrying on of
the sections.

Ths tennis section was by fsr ths roost
popular, sixty-seve- n men signifying tbelr
Intention of joining. Over half el these

men In the tennis section are old players
and it ls probable that the remainder
necessary to make up the limit of 100 In
the section will be recruited from the abler
players. The middle of this week will
see the four courts completed and tbe play-
ers hard at It. Rules mill be formulated
which will limit the number of gsmes that
a man can play at one stretch on tbe
grounds, and this will make It possible for
playing to be indulged In by all of tbe
members at almost any time with tbe ex-

ception, perhaps, of Saturday afternoon.
Talk was also strong for tournaments
among the association players during the
summer, as well as representation In any
and all other tournaments that it Is possi
ble for the association to enter. While the
men are not, as a whole, as strong a class
of players as some of tbs other
tennis aggregations In Omaha, there are a
number of good, clean young players, and
there ls ample opportunity for tbe associa
tlon to have a strong coterie of players In
all of the local tournaments.

With the acquisition of tbe grounds at
Seventeenth and Pinkney atreets for both
the base ball and track teams, these sec
tlons sprung Into bright life. Tbe new
grounds are not those that the associa
tion had been expecting to get, but are
much better than the other grounds were
Tbe grounds comprise four city blocks west
of tbe Sherman avenue care line and are
not cut up by streets running through them.

I

New Dress Goods Arrivals
Correct Styles at Prices that Cannot be Equalled
Crcme Wool Voile, regular selling price 60c a yd., at 29c

Creme Mohair, very popular in thi east, at 49c

Creme Yachting Sere, very swell novelty, per yard, 59c

Imp. French Black Voile, re? . selling pr. $1. 25 a yd., at 85c

London Twine Etamine. regular price $1.50, at 98c

Silk Voile, IV. re?, price $1.50 a yd., at $1.00

On Bargain Square at 29c
On bargain square piled high with English flercerlred Waiatlngs, 73o

grade, white and all new styles; Creme White Voile Etamine, 60o grade;
Persian oriental dots in the finest French all-wo- ol 50c Challles OQrj
and Albatross, all colors, your choico, per yard

$1.00 Dress Goods at 49c

Mohairs, Mariettas,
Serges, Soleils, Cloths,

black and all colors
per yard

$1.50 Dress
Voiles, Etamlnes,

Etamines, Crepe Voiles,
Sicilians, Doeskins,

QD
colors,

Wash Dress Goods 25c
75c and High Grade Dress Goods, Grenadines, Silk Embroidered rtj?-Swis- ses,

Batistes, Silk Linens, per (Cw
W received another shipment of Mohair Sicilians, creme and all colors

for shirt-wai- st and skirts, per yard, 85c.

See our new Dress Linens everything in the latest conceptions.

Chic Millinery-Moderate- ly Prices
$15.00 Pattern Hats $7.50

On Monday notably among our great bargain attractions we offer a superb as
sortment of ' pattern which we have been very producing during the
past In the designing of
these hats which are repro-
ductions of Paris models, we
have particular attention
to details which go so far
In making a Paris hat so easily
distinguished. We can
you that these bats cannot be
duplicated anywhere for less
than $15.00, at

7.50

$2

Twine

Cloth, and

at
$1.00 Wash

yard
have

sunburst

at
hats, busy

week.

paid
those

assure

Ideal Tailored Hats at $10, $7.50, $5, $3.98
Our tailored hat section ls now at the top notch of its showing and contains

more styles than the average store In New York of Chicago displays. However, tail-
ored hats are a specialty with us and to have plenty is nothing new. ' Among the
very new creations are several of those jaunty flat forward ldeaa known as the
honeymoon effect. Monday
they go at

The Brandeis $5 Trimmed Hat.
to select from. Our buying power Is so great that we produce so man';

styles and so much quality for which other stores must ask $10 for. f f
We sell the best trimmed in the land Oevf J

Beautiful Chiffon Hats $4.98
Monday we open a new assortment of

those magnificent large flat chiffon hats.
Them hats are hand folded and come In
white, black, pink and light blue, also the
corn flower blue. We court an Investiga
tion of these handsome hats as we feel
sure no milliner In the land
would cars to make one for
ltss than $10.00, Monday..,

GREAT SALE
OF NEW

OXFORD TIES
On the Second Floor
New Shoe Dept.

"1.59
at $ 1.981
'2.501

4Qc

4.98

dlsmonds
lengthened

Goods

Helange,

per iOw

$10-7.50-$5-4.- 98

hats

nilllnery 5naps
for Monday

Big geraniums,

$1.50

braid 3Qc
drapes," ,'otbig ornaments,

V1
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30 Styles-A- ll Different.

New front oxfords. Now uxfoi-d- with light
New button Willi tips.
New Htrap with patent tips.
New conimou hense Oxford tips.
New oxford with heavy wiles.

SO Styles-A- ll Strictly Up.to-Dat- e.

New New
New Military oxfoid New Ixiuis Led
New burpaw kid New Koxed

60 Styles Swelleetof the Season.
f.lrfht. huavy soles. New Cincinnati
New Turu New liilison Ties.
New ties. New button oxfords.

They are level and with a little rolling and
of will be resdy for tbe

teams to appear upon. Tbe grounds were
leased from Herman Kounlze for a period
of one year and nothing will be done with
them beyond the placing of two base ball

on it and a 100-yar- d cinder track
which may be in case
In the longer runs grows. For tbe base

and 98c

Silk Voile
Silk Voile

Tail-

or black all
yard

black,
dresses

1,000

$5.00

Some Extra Good
Only.

bunches velvet ACingo at .....
$1.2o new shape sailor hats, tCrko at

chiffon hats, all colors, 7CPgo at ......
75o new Jap hats,
$1.00 chiffon, hat Ango at
39c jot -.-1 tngo at. ,

.Jf " ", .. ...

Nowpure soles.
oxfords. Oxfords kid

uxfuid.. Oxfords
oxfords. without .

New
Kenora ol(,ril LauKtry oxford..

oxfords
oxfords Bllppur oxfords

New the
medium and oxfords.

Wheeler oxfords.
Colonial

removal weeds

interest

free.

4
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ball section .twenty-thre- e men slngnlfled
their Intention of going lato the work and
at least twenty more are expecting to do
so. From the best of the players a team
will bo selected to represent the asso-
ciation and then an attempt will be made
to have from three to four more teams or-
ganized from the different ages of boys and
a business men's team.

Is an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-hirt- ri Tl,.4l,,.i,i

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother'of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her Vshadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of wom.lhave found that the use of pother's Friend during pregnancy Job'
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of motherand child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at thetime of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friendcarry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its usegently prepares the system the coming event, prevents "morningsickness," and other ,

containing valuable information finery n
The Bradheld Reaulator Co.. Atlant. r. li ItttU0

3
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